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The TurfSiteprofessionalproduct suite providesyou with a
broad set of tools for sports turf management.
o WeatherForecasts
o DegreeDay

o PestPredictions

o FrostWarnings

o lrrigations o CustomDataSets

productsare delivereddailydirectlyto yourfax or e-mail.
Easy-to-use
No equipmentpurchase

No contractto sign

Formoreinformation,
visitwww.skybit.comor calltoll-free800-454-2266.
Ask aboutourtwo-weekfree trialon all products.
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accountsfor the fact that an organism'sgrowthis retarded
whenthe environmentbecomestoo warm.A typicalupper
limitfor manyagriculturalpestsis 95 "F.
Fromthe perspectiveof the sportsfield manager,degreedaysplayan importantrole in turf lPM. By watchingthe
phenologies,a manager
changesin the degree-day-driven
can identifythe best'windou/'forcontrollinga pest or
gray
amendingturfgrass.Diseasessuch as anthracnose,
leafspot (ryegrass),and summerpatchcan be specifically
monitoredby degree-dayaccumulations.
Degree-days
can
be usedto trackcrabgrassemergenceand its seasonal
development.
Theycan help a managerfocusapplications
for bothpre and postweed controlat the mostfavorable
dates.The timingof weed and otherpestcontrolscan vary
as muchas threeweeksfrom seasonto season.
The degree-dayapproach in decision-makingremoves
muchof the guessworkthat can resultin poor controland
put a manager'sjob in jeopardy.The degree-dayapproach
quantifiesthe timingof turf and pest eventsand providesa
temporalframeworkfor IPM practices.The use of degreeday-based IPM is some of the best evidence to an
employer,the public, and regulatoryagencies,that an
individualhas takenan informed,professionalapproachto
sportsfleld management.A

This issueis dedicatedto IntegratedPest Managementor
lPM.The successof most IPM programsdepends,in part,
on the availabilityof timely,accurateinformationon the
developmentand interactionof a pestwith its hostcrop.
Thereare manyvariablesdefiningthe informationneeds
of lPM, but mostpopularis the conceptof 'degree-day."
The degree-dayis derivedfrom temperatureobservations.
Datingbackto the 18' century,it is probablythe oldest
variableusedto trackthe developmentof pestsand crops.
Today,the degree-dayis in manyforms,such as growing
degree-days,
and heat-units.
When degree.daysare summedor "accumulated"
over
time,they are a measureof the thermalrequirements
of
an organismin orderto reachsuccessive"phenological"
or
life stages.Sincethe amountof heatvariesfromday-today,accumulateddegree-daysprovidea moreaccurate
unitthan summedcalendardaysto accountfor the impact
of weatheron an organism'sdevelopmentand growth.ln
its simplest"arithmetic'form,a degree.dayis calculated
by subtractingan averagedailytemperaturefroman
organism-specific
basevalue.lt is then accumulateddaily
overthe organism'slifetime.For mostcrops,the base is
50'F. For mostinsects,basesrangefrom 40 to 55 'F.
formscan be usedto calculatedaily
Othercomputational
suchas the "sine-wave,"
and accumulateddegree-days,
whichis also knownas the "Allen"method.Thesemore
formsusuallyemployan upperlimit,which
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"Dr. Joe Russo is presidentof ZedX, lnc., and information
technologycompanylocatedin Bellefont,Pa. he hasa
Ph.D in AgriculturalMeteorology. DennisWatkinsis a
Turfgrassagronomistlocatedin Loards Valley,Pa.
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